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NEW ATTACKS MADE ON NRA
HOWARD CO. INCLUDED IN DROUTH AREA
4OtherWest

TexjjCountiesl

Artj Included
Coiuially ''Wires Informa-

tion Here As Delegates
Go To JUi.llnncl Meet

Howard county has been Includ-
ed In the drought relief area.

Word of the action wai flashed
here Tuesday morningby Senator
Tom Connolly while a group of rep-
resentatives from IS West Texas
counties went Into conference at
Midland In a campaign to obtain
designation of the counties.

Qther counties known to have
bten Included In the drought relief
arias are Andrews, Borden, Cochr
tan, Dawson, Ector, Gaines, Lov- -
Ing, Martin, Reeves,Scurry, Ward,
Winkler and Yoakum. ,

It was considered problematical
that all of the fifteen countiesmay
have received designation.

News that Howard county had
been Included In the list of counties
to receivedrought relief led to rais-
ing of hopesthatwork projects will
be started here soon.

Highway work seemed the most
probable project, and coupled with
the fact that state relief officials
nad previously Indicated a project
here for around the13th of June,
Jocal officials believed Tuesdaythat
rddltlonal work on rerouted roads
out of there might be started.

George White, B Reaganand C
T Watson left Tuesdaymorning to
attend theMidland meeting.

Both Watson and County Judge
II It Debenport received wires
from Connally notifying of the ac-
tion taken.

Seniors llorrjs Sheppard and
Connall, and CongressmenR. E.
Thorn icon and Marvin Jones had
been workLig In the interest of this
section for) the past ten days.

Of those obtaining designation,
Dawson County Is probably In the
most dire plight What Is normal-
ly fertile farming land" Is now bar-le-n

sandy wastes with little more
vegetation than an ash heap.

Dawson county depends almost
entirely upon agriculture for a llvll-hoo- d

and when Jrought strikes as
It has, two years In -- a row, resl.
dents of thecotm " are left in de-
sperate circumstance.

.

Newt Behind The Neic$
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written Py a group of the ttInformed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

Uy George Durno

Purring
Many long-rang-e observers say

the Washington newspaperscorps
Js not treating the New Deal with
the samecritical analysis It Impos-

ed on the Hoover regime and ear-

lier administrations.
The same frankness aboutthe

Roosevelt administration might
have savedIt from some of Its ma-
jor mistakes, thus benefiting both
the general public and the man In
the White House.

One midwestem
editor writes: "No bucolic new Con-
gressman from out In the sticks
has beentamed and thoroughly

more completely than
have the cynical and hard-boile- d

sentry from newspaper row."
A size-u-p of the Washington sit

uatlon gives little come-bac-k o:

this opinion.
The Rooseveltpersonality la alU

en.veloplngj Many go In like lions
but few pome out that way, no
matter what they may say oncer
safety removedfrom the Presiden
tial presence.

Furthermore FDR profited ex
ceedinglyby Mr. Hoover'smlshand
Ums of pre' reltatlona. Mr. Hoover
set out from the start to put re-

verse English on his predecessor's
methods 'of dealing with tho men
and women who report to the pub
lic

Aa our midwestem editor obser-
ves: "Verily the newspaper gang
are a human lot They carl snarl
and spit viciously when their fur
Is rubbed the wrong way and
they can purr In deepoontentment
when they are stroked, petted and
humored sufficiently;"

Check
On angle that must be taken

Into consideration In weighing the
general Washingtonnews report Is
the fact a majority of those writ
ing it have personal political con

tContinued. Ot, Page Site)
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Miss Elaine Arsndals of 8prlngdsle, Ark., has been selected ovei
12 other entrants as the 1834 "smile girl" of the Missouri-Arkansa- s arei
embraced by the Ozark Playgroundsassociation.(Associated PressPhoto)

OklahomaPistol
Battle Claims 3

PlaneCrash
Victims Afe

In Morgues
Bodies TakenFromWreck

age On Mountain In
New York State

LIBERTY, N Y. UP) Bodies of
seven personswho lost their lives
In the crash ofa Newark-Chicag-o

airlines Tuesday lay in morgues
here and at Livingston Manor.

For more than seven hours
the night, undertakers and

state police carried the bodies
through ten miles of dense wood-
land from a spot on the side Of
Mongaup mountain, where the
airship, crashed during a storm
Saturday.

Dr. V G. Burke, Sullivan county
coroner, disclosed the airplane car-
ried valuable naval papers, In pos-
session of William Bade, Buffalo,
one of the victims. The papers
have beensalvaged.

Dr. Burke proceededwith prepa-
rations for an inquest to determine
causeof the disaster.

RayHamilton
Agaiil Pleads

Not Guilty
1 i.

Jury To Try Murder Case
Is Completed At Noon

In Huntsvillo

HUNTSVILLE, lP)-Ju- ry to try
Raymond Hamlltno, Pallas desper-
ado, was completedat noon Tues-
day, In a meek voice, Hamilton
pleaded not guilty to an Indict
ment charging murder In connec
tion with slaying of Major Crow-
son, ftastham Prison farm guard.
and being a habitual criminal.

TO ELECT OFFICERS

Annual election ot officers or
Staker Plains Lodge No, 598, A.
F. A A. M. will be held at the lo
cal MasonicTemple Thursdaynight
at o'clock.

Condition of Mrs, qharles lior-ri- s,

who recently underwen' a ma-
jor surgery, "was very satisfactory
TuesdayRt a local hospital.

1934

MIAMI, Okla. UP) Jack Duna--
way, 30, merchant patrolman, and
two unidentified gunmen were
shot to death Tuesday In a pistol
battle.

One ot the men was killed In an
exchange of gunfire after Duna--
way and PolicemenS. S. Johnson
and Witt Ellis attempted to ques
tion them.

wunaway and a second gunman
died soon after. Johnsonand Ellis
sam they and Dunaway approach'
ed the men aa they were about to
enter an automobile in which a
third man was sitting on a dark
street.

The pair fired and Dunaway fell
fatally wounded. The man In the
car said hedid not know the gun
men. He said they had stopped
ana askea to drive them to the
Miami airport.

Virginia Cushing

Selected"Miss

Big Spring"
MISS VIRGINIA CUSHING,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

ssHUxisiiB

S3
Cushing, residing
on Scurry Btreet,
has been selected
by a .Big Spring
Chamberof Com-
merce committee
to beT "Miss Big
Spring" at the
formal opening

of Lake Sweetwater In Sweetwater
June Miss Cushing, a re
cent graduate of Big Spring High
school, is a very popular young
lady of this city, and her selection
by the committee was unanimous.

She will leave for Sweetwater
Thursday morning, accompanied
by her mother andsister.

A large delegationof Big Spring
people are Intending to make the
trip, to Sweetwater to witness the
formal opening of the new lake
and Its' Improvements.

BRONWSVJXLE (AP)
Weather observersconfront-
ed with ' normal barometers
were at a loss Tuesdayto ac-

count for the strange be-

havior of a gulf hurrican. A

Prof, Tugwell
Approved By
Senate Group

WASHINGTON, UP) By a six
teen to two vote, the senate agri
culture commltteo Tuesdayapprov
ed the nomination or Rexrqrd O.
Tugwell to be undersecretary of
agriculture.

Chairman Smith, South Caro-
lina, and Senator Hatfield, West
Virginia, voted against promoting
Tugwell to the new position.

Supporters of Tugwell one of
President, Roosevelt's chief advi-
sors, predicted the senate would
confirm him without difficulty. The
vote may be obtainedWednesday,

ChinaHeld
Responsible
By Japanese

DisappearanceOf Japan
eseVice Consul At Nank-
ing PlacedOn Chinese

SHANGHAI CD The Japanese
government officially Informed
China Tuesday It holds China re
sponsible for disappearance of
Elmel Kuramoto, Japanese vice
consul at Nanking, and reserves
the right to take whatever action
Japan considers appropriate.

Kuramoto disappeared last Fri-
day. Chinese and Japaneseau
thorities stated no trace of htm
was found In a searchof Nanking.

9

DirectorsOf
C--

C In Meeting
Directors of the Big Soring

Chamber of Commerce met In a
regular sessionTuesdaymornjng at
7:15 for breakfast at Room No. 1
on the Settles mezzanine. Busi
ness was transacted following the
serving of breakfast, with Dr. W.
B. Hardy, president of the body.
presiding. Following directors were
In attendance' T, W, Ashley, Dr,
M. H. Bennett, Calvin Boyktn, G.
C, Dunham, Dr. W. B. Hardy, Joe
Galbralth, Dr. C. K. Divings, Joe
Kuykendall, Shine Philips, D. W.
Webber, J. Y Robb, Fred Keating,
u. Reagan, James A. Davis, T. S.
Currle, R. L. Cook, Ray Cantrell,
ana uarl s. Elomshleld.

A meeting of the finance com-
mittee will be held Wednesday
morning atrtlftrCrawford ballroom.
at which time financial matter of
the chamberwill be discussed,wtlh
the objective of raising more money
to carry out the proposedwork of
the chamber during the coming
year. ManagerC. T. Watsonurged
an members anddirector., regard
less ot their membership on this
committee, to be present at this
meeting.

The meeting will come to order
following serving of breakfast

t

Bank Insurance
Bill In Hands

Of President
WASHINGTON, Wl- -A bill to

continue the bank deposit Insur-
ance In a liberalized form and au-
thorize additional aid to depositors
In closed banks, wot sent U the
White HouseTuesdayby Congress.

i
BIRTH NOTICE

Barn, to Mr. and Mrs. C N. Ma
jors, at their home, 607 Owens
street Sunday12:30 p. m., a daugh-
ter. She bas been named Mildred
Jeane. Mother and childare doing
niceiy,

.-
- 1

northeastwind subsidedto a
genttebreeze.

PanAmerkara Airways re-

ported the barometer at

AbeWilliams
SuccumbsTo

HeartAttack

Funeral To Be Held In Ft.
Worlli .Wednesday At

Three P. M.

Abraham Williams, aged 51, well
known merchant of Big Spring
since the early fall of 1921, suc-
cumbed (6 a heart attack at 7:50
p. m. Monday night at the family
residence,1300 Runnels. Mr. Wil-
liams had been In 111 health for a
number of months and on Sun-
day suffered a minor attack. He
grew worse Monday and succumb
ed at 7:30 p. m.

DeceasedIs survived by his wife,
Mrs. A. Williams, a daughter. Miss
Rachel, and two sons, Reuben and
Morris, the latter two of Fort
Worth. They were here when
their father passed away. Four
brothers, Louis Williams, Hender
son, Ky.j Rabbi C. IL Williams,
Durham, North Carolina; B. WII
Hams and S. Williams of Trczlanne--,

Russia, also survive. Mrs. M. WII
Hams ot Trczlanne, Russia,Is the
only surviving parent

The body was taken to Fort
Worth at noonTuesday,where fun-
eral serviceswill be. held at 3 p. m.
Wednesday. The Immediate fam-
ily and relatives accompaniedthe
remains.Rabbi Grabart of the Jew-
ish synagogueIn Fort Worth will
conduct final rites. Arrangements
will be in charge of Robertson--
Mueller & Harper Funeral Home
In Fort Worth.

Biographical
Abraham Williams was born I:

Trczlanne, Russia,on February 23,
1883, son of Mr. and Mrs. M WII
Hams. At the age ot 19 Williams
came tothe United States, landing
In New York and In the early part
of 1903 came to Texas, locating In
Fort Worth, where he engaged In
Dusiness. in ivub wimams movea
to SanAngelo ana fifteen years lat
er moved to Big Spring, where he
has beenengagedId the dry goods
businessever Since.

Deceasedwas a devout member
of Temple Israel and took an ac-
tive part In Its activities here.

The Williams Dry Goods store, lo-

cated on Main street, ot which Ab-
raham Williams was the proprietor
and manager has beenconducted
here since deceasedcame to Big
Spring In 1921, at the same loca
tion. He was held in high regard
by all who knew him and his
friends numbered.In the hundreds,

i i

Riegel School Of
DanceTo OpenStage

Shpw In Colorado
Rlegel School of Dance Is open-

Ing a stage show at the Palace
theatre In Colorado Tuesday and
Wednesday, Robert Rlegel said
here Tuesday morning.

Talent In the show Is taken from
Riegel's studio here. The show Is
composed of a variety of numbers
with an orchestra gathered from
nearby towns.

The troup will play several en
gagementaIn adjoining cities and
then to go on the road
for about one month, Rlegel said.
Membersof the show Include Jus
tine Doe, Edith Dow Cordill,' Mar- -
garette Reed, Eddie Hay Lees,
Jane Tingle, Leola Fay Vines, Jac-(jull-n

Faw, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rlegel. ,

Following the Palace engage-
ment, (he troup will play a dance
at the legion hut on Wednesday
eveningwith a large floor ahow as

Harry Morris, auditor ot the Set-Ia- n added attraction. The-- studio
ties Hotel, left Monday for Laredo, will continue classes throughout
where he Is appearing In a civil I the summer,,and during rehearsal
law case InJhat city, iperlpds of the show, said Rlegel.

Hurricane Apparently
Loses Great Intensity

er bureau at Washington
etates Mexican reports indl
cate the tropical disturbance
turaed southeastwardand its
position probablyis about125

FLETCHER TAKES G. O. P. REINS
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Henry P. Fletcher, the Psnnsylvanlsnchosen as the new chairman
of the republicannational committee, Is shown as hs took charge of the
organizationat Chicago and announced "a united party anda deUrmlna.
tlon to fight all along the lint." (Associated PressPhoto) .

Severe Storm
.vL& W ,, ..,.',n - lAUS

StrikesBoriham
BONHAM, Wl Severe storm In

this sector Tuesdaydisrupted com-
munications,demolishedsmall out
buildings, and brought a heavy
rainfall.

The Texas Power and Light com-
pany lost two transmission lines
for several hours. No casualties
were reported here.

At Gober, eleven miles south
west,where the storm seemedmost
severe,a woman, suffered a scalp
wound.

MARKETS
Furnished By G. E. Berry Co.
Jas. R. Bird, Bier, l'etroleum BIdg.

NEW YOniC COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 1239 1253 1233 1253 1233
Mch 1247 1267 1212 1264 1250
May 125S 1275. 1250 1273 1259
July 1193 1215 1191 1213 1198
Oct. 1217 1240 1213 1230 1ZZ1

Dec 1230 1250 1226 1248 1233
Closed Very Steady; 15 points up

NEW ORLEAN8 COTTON
Jan. 1236 1249 1236 1249 1234b
Mch 1251 1258 1254 1260b 1245b
May 1252 1265 1252 1270 1255
July 1193 1193 1213 1191 1197

Oct 1215 1236 1213 1234 1219
Dec 1227 1248 1224 1245 1230

Closed Steady: 15 up.
CIUCAQO ORAIN

1003--4 1023-- 8 1001-- 2 1013-- 8 101
July

985--8 100 981--8 99 M 985--8

Sept
987--8 1003-- 4 983--4 998--4 991--4

Cor-n-
Dec 59 62 2 59 8 61 7--8 58 8

July 55341687--8 55 581--8 65'3--8

Sept 671--8 603--4 67 60 671--4

Oat-s-
Dec 41 7--8 45 3--4 44 4 45 2 44 4

July 43 5--8 44 4 43 8 44 2 43 5--8

Sept 431--4 44 6--8 431--2 443--8 43 8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel tc Tel.... 118 8 1171--

ATSF Ry 688--4 88
Consolidated Oil .. 111--2 111--4

Continental Oil .... 213--8 . 211--4

Eleo lloat ...." 51--8 61--

den Motors 3T 325--8

General Eleo 209--8 201--2

Intl Tel & Tel ,,.. 141--8 137--8

Kennicott Copper .. 22 4 221-- 8

Montgomery Ward 29 28
Ohio OH ... 121--2 12 3--8

Pure Oil 113--4 111--8

Radio 71--2 75--8

Studebaker 51-- 8 &

Texas Co 257-- 8 293--8

U-- S Steel-- 417--8 416--8

ON CURB
Cities Servtc 21--2 21-- 4

Eleo Bond & Share 151--2 156--8

Oulf Oil 676--8 661--2

Humble OH 491--4 451--4

SPECIAL CLASS

A special class for the benefit ot
new members of the Church at
Christ wIH be beM We4e4ayeve
ning. Mslnuotf at ft aclaetr.

Tampico normal. The Weath-(mile- s aortheastof Vera Crua,urwue aaowesiTuisiay.

All-Kiwan-
is

NightProgram
Is Observed

Local Club Sleets At Craw
ford Monday To Hear

Program
Local Klwantans observed All

Ktwania night Monday at 7:45 p.
m. when they Joined with 1869 oth-
er Kiwanls Clubs in the United
States and Canada and with the
International Convention now be-
ing hel- -' In Montreal In observing
the ceremony.

The meeting, held In the Craw-
ford Ballroom, openedwith a mo-
ment ot silent fellowship and the
singing of "America" and "God
Save the King." The messagefrom
International President Joshua L.
Johns was read by Carl Blom- -
shleld. Nat Shlek read the Inter
city relations creed.

This meeting took the place of
the regular meeting which would
have been held next Thursday
noon.

I

Howard County
Rural Schools

ReceiveMoney
Rural schools ot Howard county

Tuesday received 31.716 In state
apportionment

l tie sixth, a one dollar payment
per capita, ran the total receivedof
this years apportionment to J11.
leaving only a S3 balance.

Thus far paymentshave beenre
ceived much more quickly than for
last year.

i

Two ChargedIn
Theft Saddle

aiarweu ana uuedy west were
cnargea luesuay witn theft of a
saddle from the Claude Harlan
place, 10 miles north west of here.

The prisoners were arrested
Monday by Sheriff Jesa Slaughter,
who also recovered the saddle In
Roscoe.

Of

i

Vacation Bihle School
EntersSecondWeek At

First Method Chnreh
The Dally vacation Bible sebssi

at the First Meibealst aster wea4
Into Ua accoaWI sy Tnniay with
119 eeweMed. " .
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DarrowBoard

Askslnquiry
Of Johnson

Says Exercise0 PowerIs
UnsuitcdTe Psychology

Of American People

WASHINGTON (AP) A.
new denunciation of NRA
methodsand codes, filed with
President Roosevelt by the
Darrow review board, con-
tained demand for a search-
ing inquiry into "arbitrary
exercise of power'' by Hugh
Johnson,saying the "rale of
the military commanderia to-
tally unsuited to genious,
habits, traditions or psy-
chology of the American

The board foundthe retail
trade code had been in a
"stealthy manner rtind by
the NRA by change made
after it had been submitted
by the industry." ,

At a press conference,
Johnson labelled the charge
as "ridiculous."

Two Mexicans

SentencedFor
BurglaryHere
Judge Klapprotk

Total O
!- - nrinr-..-r

Effective blows)

n u

lea In this city were dealt Taesday
morning In 70th district eoeortwhen
a total of 28 years were dean out
to two confessedburgtata. '

Antonio Sancnee plsedsd guilty
to four counts of buraianr and
theft and was aatesaadfbear years
In eachcase. Andrea Carries en
tered a guilty yiea ta tsttaa eases
and was fee year sa
each case. "

The sentence-- Itaaaaaal snr Judn
tiharles L. wI raa

Sancheswas smsme4for, the
burglary of J. a; W, yisbsr store.
the United Dry Gooam, thaft of
property from UH4 saai theft of
97 pounds of coffee ftosa A Texaa
and Pacific boxear.

Cenlceroawas seeAeawael 1st the
United case for theft of

from that place mmi far Jha
boxcar burglary. The yisfisr bur-
glary occurred April M, the United
March 7, and the beatearaargiary
April Z

The cases were worked eat tar
Sheriff Jess qsat

Several Mexico ivnHaa ware
to go on trial Tuosaar afternoon
for petty thefts aaa assiglartaa
They their
guilt to officers aa4
were returned agalast

The Weather
Big Bering aad

cloudy toaJtat
much cttaafo ta

West Te:
night and W
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mjlWa ft KikcRinnts
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bol thi ela and u tddreuei.
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Ball Hml

MlUl Carrier:
Om Tir .,,,,.11.,,,,. fJoa M.M
Bis Mentha jn II M
Tnrte Months .......... II. to it 71
On Monut 4

. N .! BeareeeatailfM
Thw Dalit pre Lftffu Mereantlie

Butfc BJ3, Oallu. Teua. Ltthrop Dldr
Kaciaa City. Ho 1M H, UttWf.n Aee.,
vttKH"' w uimwn at., new totk.

Tills paper flnt doty It to print til
tbe new intra fit to print honeiUy nd
rainy i au, ornuatea fty ant eontic era
lion. to uuoaui.iu two taitoi
opinion.

Any erroneov redaction upon the
character, tttndlflf or reputation ot any
pertoo, jinn r corpora hod wmen maj
aoMir In ao larat of thli oaner will t
cheerfully corrected upon betaf brought to
lot aiicniion oi ioo manaa;cp.ePL

Tbt pub'iihera ti. not reiponilble lor
ropy omUilom, tTporraphlcal errori that
tnaj occor farther Uun to correct It the
neit latnt trier it la brouftit to their at
tendon andla do cast- do tht publisher
holt ibemaolfea Uablo (or damarei far-
ther than tbt amount recalled by them
for actual iptet torering tht error The
tight U retcnrt4 to reject or edit tD

copy All adeertlalog orden VI
accepted on (hl bails only
MEMflEB OF THK ASSOCIATED TRTB
Tht Auoclated Preas It tscluilrely entitle J
to tht sat for republication of all newa
aisoatehea credited to it r not otherwise
eedltd rn thli paper and alio tht local
newa published herein. All right for re-
publication at ipeclal dispatches art alt
rearrreol '
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WE MIGHT PUT SCIENCE

TO BENEFICIAL USE

The job of the scientist nays
Secretary of Agriculture Henry
Wallace In a recent Scientific Am
erlcan, Is riot flnlihed when he has
handed theworld a new discovery.
He ought to be prepared to Insist
that his discoverybe used to bene
fit mankind.

xne secretary's remark: Is not a
new complaint, but since It j one
mat nae Deen consistently Ignored
for many decades, It Is worth while
to stop and have another look at
It.

"Instead of complacent after-dinn- er

speechesIn sweeping defense
of science," says Mr. Wallace, "I
should like our more arti-
culate scientists Insisting that the
benefactions of science be used
only in ways that are plainly In the
generalwelfare.

2t would be encouragingto find,
among scientists everywhere,some
evidence of honest Indignation at
the way the gifts, of science have
becn-turne-d against society and
therefore against'science Itself."

It takesonly a very little thought
tOTeveal what the secretaryta talk-
ing about .

Brilliant men, tor example, dis-
cover the secret of flight and en-
able men to soar through the air
like the birds; and so far the chief
result has been to make war In-
finitely more horrible and to In-
clude women and children on Its
casualty lists.

Other brilliant men devise ways
of enabling man to Increase Im-

measurably his capacity to produce
useful thing As a result, a few
men get very rich, while a great
depression sweeps down on the
land and millions of men are un-
able to get Jobs of any description.

Still other brilliant men make It
possible for voices and music to be
sent hundredsof miles through the
air; and we get, accordingly,a mass
of trivialities, banalities and stupi-
dities thrown at our firesides every
night In a volume to make the an-
gels weep.

You could' cite many(more exam-
ples, but theseare enough to show
that the secretary was quite JustU
lied in jnakhijhlsjrotest

We havetoday enough marvelous
Inventions to turn the earth into a
fruitful and Idyllic garden spot If
we ever learn how to use thcra sen-
sibly we csn do exactly that.

STANDARD OF UVINO
It Is exceedingly Interesting to

notice that New York authorities
have adopted a new definition of
what It la to be Indigent

According to Dr. B. 8, Goldwat-e- r,

hospital commissioner,who has
Just dawn up new rules limiting
free hospital treatment to those
who are unable to pay, a man and
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Economicalm
an4 Efficient

The price is fair.Then,because
oJ la high leavening strength
you we oalyone lertl teaspoon
ful to acupof flour for most re-
cipes.For economy and satis--f
action useKC Baking Powder

SuingPriceTodmy
ms 43 YtsAge
25 far 25e

Yeu caaalso buy

Cllfl can for !A lUU. If W canfor lf
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Score1 To 0

Victory Over
CosdenBoys

Underwood .Crosses Plate
In Second FrameFor

Lone Tally

By IIANK HART
The Robinson soft ball

boys eliminated the last con
tender for first place in
League No. 1 Monday when
they defeatedthe Cosden Oil
ers1 to 0.

Underwood crossed the
plate in the second frame to
score the 'lone tally..

Although outhlt by. the margin
of the Grocerymen bunched
their hits In the secondwhen Uri
derwood led off with a blngle and
cam nome on two outfield flies.

The Oilers loaded the bases In
the Initial Inning but Ten-axa-

popped out to II. Hart to end the
threat

"Skeet" West led the Cosden bat
ters,, connecting with two hits In
three times at bat Underwood
was the big gun for the Prune
Peddlerswith two blngles.

The Ollera lost their biggest
chance In the third after both
west and Moxley reached first on
a fielder's choice. West who was
resting on second base, raced
homewardwhen the next man sent
a line drive to left field. Aided by
a strung wina, mi. Hart tossed to
Hammond,who In turn stepped In
front of the plate to nip the run-
ner.

Cosden had little chanceof seoi
ing In the remaining four Inninirs.
aa the Grocferymen's defense was
perfect

Box score:
COSDEN AB n hMartin, Jb 3 o o

0 2
0 1
0 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 4

R II
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0
1 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

WCM, Bg IMHtMMIMI 3
Moxley, ?b .7rr. 3
Baber, rf . 2
Patton, c ......3
Terraras, lb 3
Whlttlngton, m ...3
Morton, 2b 2
Wolcott If 2
Hennlnger, p 2

Totals , ,2fl

ROBINSON AB
H. Hart. If , 3
Rogers, ss 3
Coots, ss ,, ...1
W. Coots, 3b 1
L. Forrester, p 2
Underwood, rf. ..,....3
Coburn, m ...., 3
Hammond, c ...2
0. Hart, lb 2
J. Forrester, 2b ., 2

Totals '.....23
Cosden ,..000 000 00
tiouinson 010 000 01

1

Buffs Sweep

Series 10--6

flonstdnian Sluctrers
Pound Three Tulsa
PitchersUnmercifully

TULSA. Okla Houston oounded
three Tulsa pitchers here to win, 10
to 6, Monday afternoon, sweeping
the thre' irame series.

Ybung Bill Macedo, who started.
waa wild after getting away to a
bad start that saw four runs scor-
ed on one hit two baseson balls
and a pair of errors. Bill Posedel
was equally Ineffective,and Merrltt
liubbell was called as a pinch hit
ter In the eighth and finished the
hurling.

Lots of base knocks when thev
did some good were the best reason
for Houston's win, Tulsa's coming
In most caseswhen they did no
good.

fort wnivrfT t n.i n,.unnl
inir with everv hit countlna' mif
the nocturnal Inaugural of the
Fort Worth Cats an auspiciousone,
with a 11 to B victory coming over
the Galveston THratra Unn,l,v
Twenty-fiv- e hundred persons saw
wio i.uis turn ten nits into 11 runs
with Art Shires' double and triple
bclnc the snark that limited am!
kept the attack flaming.

ine victory was the second
straight for the Cats,both over the
Pirates, and enabledthm in mnk.
a clean sweep of the short series.
ii hibo maraeu uicic wnuwortns
eighth victory ot the .season but It
rwas not Wnn tvtltinnt m tr,tcrrl
despite the long lead given him by
iiib uiaica.

BEAUMONT 7. OKLA. CITY 1
OKLAHOMA CITY A drlvlnc

rain washed but Monday nights
ball game in the seventh Innlna--
ana with the deluge went Okla- -

noma Clty'a late winning streak,

his wife who have to live on an
income of less than 120 a week are
officially Iridlgent and nee.dnot pay
tor cospital services.

It they haVe a child, the limit Is
Z3 a week; If they have two chil-

dren, It Is 330 a week and so on.
Here s somethingthat makesone

stop and think. To be sure, these
rules are gearedto New York's me-
tropolitan area, where livln expen-
ses are higher than In many other
places.

Nevertheless, considering the
number of men who are employed

and glad to be employed at $20
a week or less, it Is evident that
our boastedstandard pf llriig may
no quite aa niga as ws have
thought

WOC MQ 8PWWO,

SPORT
By Tea

Dojle Robinson, the head man
on the Robinsonsoft ball team, has
big plans for the league next year.
Doyle would build a diamond near
the business section and light It
for some fast night games.He fa-
vors the use.of the Inseam
ball on a diamond. Games
in Midland attract several hundred
spectator each flight

Harden Cross qualified for the
Munlclpul golf tournament Mon-
day. He made the round In
US.

a

A number of golfers were start
ing their qualifying rounds Tues
day morning, and Indications are
that there will be an Increasing
number each day, A number of
the women golfers were playing
tne courseTuesday.

Ono of the city's numerous fight
fans leaves a squib on the desk
written by one of the eastern sport
scribes: "Camera's career Is the
most amaxlng In the annals of the
ring. When he first came to Amer-
ica, as the yeilr of 1929 waa fading
into history) be was fed on a
ries of set-up-s, the like of which
were never before seen outside a
sideshow. He sidestepped the
leading contenders,though he had
engaged in two bouts with Young
Stribllngi In Europe, each winning
one on a foul. All acrossthe coun
try. Camera left an
trail and finally he came to grief
in Oakand, Cat There,he fetched
up with a colored gent named
Bombo Chevalier who refused to
tank for him, even when red pep-
per was rubbed In his eyesbetween
rounds by secondsplanted In his
corner by the Camera mob. When
pepper failed to move Bombo, they
tried poking a gun In his. ribs but
still he refused to dive. Finally, a
double-crossin- g second tossed In
the towel without Chevaliers
knowledge or consent Such a
smell was created that Primo and
his mob were barred from Califor-
nia and later from New York."

The Abilene Tost Office soft ball
team Is ratin for a game with a
Big Spring team. The Abllenlans
will probably ploy a night game
here within the next few days.

Only four or the soft ball tcara
managers attended a round-tabl-e

discussion at the Herald office
Monday night It now begins to
appear that lights wU be erected
on the city park diamond this

or Wednesday.Cost to the
assoclaton will be considerably
less thar first thought It will be
necessary to purchase cross-bar-s

for the poles and light bulbs.
a

--SPORT-
SLANTS
.1By ALAN GOULD

Cliff Sutter, the southern fad
who was omitted from consider
ation in tills year's AmericanDavis
cup lineup for reasons that may
have s;ned a bit mysterious at
the time, thinks U W:i be little
less than a miracle If the U. S. A.
beatsAustralia, the likely European
zona winner, and then England In
the forthcoming tennis campaign
abroad.

And so, to seize tho opportunity
for a timely argument the new
tennis magazine curiously named
Racquet" and with Big Bill Tllden

In the associate editor'schair, calls
on George M. Lott Jr., a member
of the team, to Insist Uncle Sam's
lads have a "fighting: chance" to
bring back the silver bowL

Just what Lott means by "fight
ing chance" la, however, a trifle
obscurewhen you study his quoted
words. He saysEngland Is an odds-I-n

choice to retain the famous

Beaumont making off with a 7--1

decision when the heavers opened
up.

Dick Schultx, rangy right hand--
er of the. Exporters, had the In-
dians well In hand at all times.

The only run the Tribe got off
Schuls came In the second Inning
on a triple by George Binder and
a single by Iggy Walters.

On the other hand, the Beaumont
hitters found It easy to score off
the tribal pitchers, who suffered a
delapse after going through five
straight victories without having
to call n a relief hurler.

STEERS 10. MISSIONS 1
DALLAS Dallas Steera crent

back Into first place In the Texas
league Monday night by smother-
ing the San Antonio Missions, 10--

The JIavs replaced the Missions
as loop leaders by blasting across
eight runs In the first two frames,
due chiefly to the wildness and
ineffectivenessof a coupleof gang-
ling young southpaws, Fleber and
Goff.

"Blue" Spells
Reduce sosae women to the
petulantshadowof tbcir o
smiling sdrcs. Others take
the VegetableCompound
when they feel, the bbest
comingoa. It steadiesquiver-la-g

stervest I helpsto toneop
shegeeeralhealth.gives them
xaore pep 1 1 1 more charaw

LYIIA E. FMKMM'S
Kf iETUlE CMUMINI

1BUI, DAILY HERALD,!

LINES
Deader

trophy. He remarks his tenm
mates, Including Frank Shields.
Lester Btoefen and Sidney Wood,
have plenty of power but then
emphaslteathe taskfacing Captain
dick Williams, as follows:

"The training camp will get the
boys tbgethcr-an- d a spirit ot 'all for
one and one for all will be Im
parted to them, If the latter Idea
works out successfullythat In Itself
will be a. novelty to an American
Davis cup team. As far as I can
remember, there has always been
an undercurrent of ienlouav and

among members of the;
Lcaui.

WONT CONCEDEA THING
Lott rallies n bit, coming down

the stretch, by predicting a 32 vic-
tory against Australia and then de
scribing the In this
fashion: "Perry and Austin are two
of the four or five best players In
the world., .Perry Is now recogniz
ed as the best playerIn the world.
Offhand, I would be Inclined to
concedehim two victories against
any nation. But he occupies the
same position at the present time
that .Vines occupied last year' and
we Know how many Vines won
for the United States last summer.
So. I won't concede Perry even
one match until he has won it.

"Austin's two 'victories last year
failed to Impress me as they did
most of thd English critics. He was
playing two players who were In a
dare. Ij will meet this year two
men trained to the minute-- , right
on top of their game and In there
fighting every minute.. The dou
bles match will go to the United
State..."
SUTTER. IS GLOOMY

Sutter, on the other hand, con
siders the U. S. A. "doomed" to
anotherDavis cupdefeatanddoubts
our boys.will even reach the chal
lenge round. Detailing his reasons.

Ua--

TUWPAY KVBNIJto, JUN

the former Intercollegiateacesave.
'frame onieiasooesnot nave sound
tennis strikes..,Wood Is a very fine
tennis player but I don't think he
can beat Crawford or Perry.
Stoefenprobably will be a one-m-

cneenngsection In the stadium, al
though I think he la the best sin-
gles player on tho team...We Oo

lhave the edge In the doubles."
Meanwhile what of the master

minds. Including Capt Williams,
who will do the principal thinking
ior mis years uavis cup cam
paigni

It Is quite likely Williams In
tends to give Stoefenthe chancoto
come through in the singles, with
Wood or Shields as secondchoice.
For that reasonWilliams has exert-
ed pressure on John Van Ryn to
sacrifice business temporarily for
the trip abroad,the Idea belni that
Van nyn will team with Lott In the
doubles and enableStoefen to con-
centrate on the singles.

rEislr in vines' 'sror
Lott puts his finger on perhaps

England's chief worry when he
points out that Fred Perry Is In
the same "spot" Ellsworth Vines
was a year ago.

Vines had decidedto turn pro .be
fore his downfall In the Davis cup
matches and the national cham
pionships. Perry. It Is understood.
has every Intention of turning- - to
the commercial courts as soon aa
he finishes oft the season'sJo-b-
win, lose or draw at Wimbledon
and Forest Hills,'

The British No. 1. while entovlne--
me opportunities that go with top--
mgnt amateur tennis, has no iwr- -
sonal resources.He has r.tudled the
financial returns of Tllden, Vines
k Co. and found them attractive.
The pros are anxious to get him
Into the fold becausenew blood la
constantly neededto sustain pub--
llo Interest and a spirit of rivalry.

a r

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Par--

rlsh, on West End, an clrl.
Tuesday morning. Both mother
ana tatn are doing welt

i
The Colorado grizzly bear, once a

numerousspecies. Is rapidly dying
out, one report putting Its nresent
numbersaa low as a dozenor two.
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texan League

Houston 0, Tulsa .
Beaumont 7, Oklahoma 'City 1

(night, called 6th., rein.) ,

Dallas 10, San Antonio 3" (night)
xrt, worttt 11, Galvestqn S

(night).

American League!j
None played, I

National League
None played.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Lr&rua V.

Team W, U Pet
Dallas ,, S3 24 .579
San Antonio ......J3 25 .M9
Tulsa 29 25 .537
Beaumont 30 28 .017
Galveston , 2S 29 .491
Okla. City ,& 31 .446
Fort Worth 28 .9Houston 24 13 .421

American League
Team w; . L. Pet

20 .592
20 .374
20 Mi
22 .522
25 400
24 jun
23 .404
30 263

Detroit 29 '

New York ,........ 27
Cleveland 24
St Louis ...i 24
Washington 25
Boston 24
Philadelphia 19
Chicago 17

National League
Tea-m- W. L, Pet
New York ........ 32 18 .640
St Louis ., 29 .18 ,617
Chicago .. 30 20 .600
Pittsburgh 26 10 .378
Boston 24 22 422
Brooklyn 20 29 .408
Philadelphia ...... 16 29 1456
Cincinnati 11 33 .250

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Houston at Dallas' (night)
Beaumont at Fort Worth (night)
San. Antonio at Oklahoma City

We like telling you thatLuckiesaremade throat protection. But here'sapoint that's
of only clean centerleaves.For the clean just as impressive: Luckies are round,

center leaves are the mildest leaves firm, fully packedwith long goldenstrands

they cost more they taste better. And- - of fine tobacco no loose ends.That'swhy

we're proud of the fact that thesechoice Luckies "keep in condition" Why you'll

tobaccos receive the benefit of Lucky find that Luckies do notdry out Truly,
Strike's famousprocess "It's toasted"for ' Luckies are kind to your throat.

the theseare the

A'BMM !

(night).
Galvestonat Tulta.

American League
Chicago at Washington.
St Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston. .
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

National League
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago,

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

GameaThis Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Tuesday Herald vs-- Bible Class
Wednesday Klwanls vs. Lions.
Thursday Settles vs. Cosden.
Friday Herald vs. Southern lea

Standings
Team p. w. Pet
Robinson ...... 7 7 1.000
Cosden No. 1 .... 7 .713
Lions ,...,...,.. 7 .643
Klwanls 8 tes
Herald .... 6 400
Southern Ice .... 7 .28
Bible Class 7 286
Settles 8 J23

GamesThis Week
LEAGUE NO. S

Tuesdsy Cosdenvs. Tsst Office.
Wednesday Llnck's vi. Carter.
Thursday First National vs.

Cunningham A Philips.
Friday Llnck's vs. Post Office.

Standings
Team W. L. Pet.
Llnck's 5 0 1000
First Nat'l Bank . .600
Cosden .600
GAP. 400
Chevrolet 200
'Post Office ....... 200

ThecleanCenterLeaves

mildestleaves

u r --rii .k.

Cvwy OaMt?

Leaetie
J3

SEWING CLUB TO MEET

The Pythian Sewing elub will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of Mrs, Ara
Walters. 1302 South Main street

i
ANNOUNCEMENT

The Miriam' club will meet Wed-
nesdayafternoon at o'clock'at
the home of Mrs. 3 D. Wallace.

YOUR GROCER HAS

THIS WAY

TO

Check Common Constipation
with a Delicious Cereal

Food has a lot to do with how
iron feel andhow you look. For In-

stance, yoa need plenty of "bulk"
with your meals to avoid tho risk
of common constipation.

This ailment frequently cause!
headaches,lost of appetite and en-

ergy. Yet, in most cases,it can bf
overcomo pleasantly and safely by
eating a deliciouscereal.

Kellogtt'g All-Piu- n furnithe
"bulk" in convenient and concern
tratedform. Laboratory testashow
the "bulk." In AtXrBRAN is safeand
effective. In fact, it is much Ilk
that found in leafy vegetables.

Within the body.'the fiber of Aix
Bran absorbsmoisture, and fprmi
a soft mass. Gently, this clears out
the intestinal wastes.

In addition, All-Bra-n provide!
vitamin B and iron.

Isn't this sunny way better that
taking patentmedicines so often
harmful? Two tablespoonfuls of
All-Bra-n daily are usually suffl
dent Chroniccaseswith eachmeal.
If seriously ill, see your doeton
All-Br- an makesno claim to be a
"cure-all- ."

Enjoy All-Bra-n as a cereal, or
cook into appetizing recipes. Be
sure you get Kellogg's All-Bra-n.

It contains much more needed
"bulk" than part-bra-n products. In
the package. Mad
by Kellogg in Battlo Creek.
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FarmNewsto RanchNews
o-Opera- tive Gin To Open In New Quarters Saturday

)pen HouseTo Be
eld SaturdayIn
ew Structure

Qln-an- Supplyebm--
any will open for business In Its

nw quartera Saturday, housed In
u modern $9,000 fire-pro- building;.

Open houae will be held through-u-t
the day thatmemberaand. other

Nltora alike may Inapect the epa--
oua building;, well arranged In ev--

r detail.
Facing; north on North Eaat Seo-n-d

street, the building; la construc--
d of tile and brick. The walla
re of heavy durable plaster.
The dtrectora of thecompanywill
we a room to themaelvea. Ad- -
Inlng It will be a big-- fire proof
nit In which the i rtcordi of the
mpany will be tires'erved with- -

lt fear of being; consumedby an
untimely fire.

Boxed off by countera.the office
ce will work' with their backa to

he vault and facing I the doora
dine; to the warchouaeapace.

An unuaually large and well turn--
had ladiesreatroomhaabeen built

o the building.
In one corner, "of the warehouae

face, a cream department will be
st up, making It poaitble for the
empany to handle the farmer's
k products.
To the rear, there are ahedded

T.arvea divided Into three 16 foot
along an 80 footfrtmpartrrenti lubricants, an- -

rt tier bale hay and a third, poultry
compartment. Tliey are cut off

Jlinm the building proper.
The building la 80x84 feet and

'offers In all 5,120 square feet of
Mnce.. It waa erected at a coat
of approximately $3,000. Labor for
'the project waa .not confined en--
'II cly to membera, others who were
tn need of employmentwire furn
MinX Jobs.

Tuesday a Urge crew waa work
bis feverishly to complete'the build
nig and have It readyfor occupancy
"irr Saturday,

. uln and Supply com.
Ipsny waa organizedIn 1929 out of a
larmers marketing association.

"Members of the old associationbe--
.me charter memberaof the sup--
ly company and pooled their re

sourcesto buy 7--8 Intereat In a gin
rtrom I F. Klesllng. Mr. Klesllng
still retains an eighth Interest In
the organization. t'll

The lata' O. E. Jackson served

ItsAlreadyDissolved
Clva alkM pvlUf ttm p UmmIA..
tt.m ! BWUs. pMMf ! MU..Ua.

10., SO, SO, fUl alaM u a t.aS..
All ReadyfoRelieve

rV1l-l1tf,-..Y- .H
ll-JUI-lt-

rhone 14

RvHv fVaV

aa manager during 1929 and 1930
and waa succeeded by Earl Phillips.
who haa served In that capacity
alnce.

Walter Robinson haa beenpresi
dent of the organization alnce It ft
waa set-u- jonn Wales la nt

and Sidney Bmlth, sec-
retary. Other directors are J, J.
Phillips, D. H. Itllger, Flem Ander
son, W. D. Sneed.

Farmera who are memberaIn the
company pay email feea for that
privilege. They buy materials at
the sameprice aa the
If, at the endof the year, there is
a net profit and there la to be no
building of Improvementproject, a
dividend la declared.

Should a farmer do businesswith
the companyto the extent that pro
fits on his tranaactlonaamount to
$100, he will receive $23 In event of
a 23 per cent dividend la declared.
Such waa the case In
Thla year the building project pre
vented the declaring of the divi
dend.

Besides the mainbuilding a mod
ern brick filling atation will be rais
ed on the site of the presentoffice
structure which Is to be razedsoon.

That the Gin and
Supply companyla a center of acti-
vity on northeast Big Spring la at-
tested by the fact that email cafes,
barber ahopa are building elost by.

After five years of being In busi
ness for himself, after a fashion.
farmer membera of the organiza
tion can pauseSaturdayand reflect
with Justifiable pride on progress
made.

Name95 More

Counties On

Drought List
Official drought territory was-- In.

creased today by addition to the
"secondary" list of 93 counties In
eight states.

The counties were announcedby
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration on recommendationof
the special committee on designa-
tion, which la headedby Dr. Nils
A. Olsen, chief of the Bureau of
Agriculture Economics, and C. W.
Warburton, director of extension
service. United Statea Depart ent
of Agriculture.

Fifty of the countlea named to
day are In Illinois, Indiana, and
Iowa, states In which no countlea
had previously been designatedaa
drought areas. The oth 43 coun
tlea are additions to lists of sec-
ondary counties In Minnesota,Ne--

WANTED!
2 Inch Rain With No Hail or Sand. Not
LaterThan June21st!

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Is ExtendedEvery

and

117 Main

'iir
a).

To Attend The Formal Opening Of
Our New Building On Saturday,
June16th.

We want you to bring your families andvisit with
hs oh our opening day. Everyonein Dig Spring
and surroundingtowns is also expected to attend!'
We are proud of our new building. . .it 'was built
for your convenience In purchasingyour needsat
low cashprices.

FREE

sV

Coffee, Cakes and Joe Cold
LemonadewlU be servedall day.

Barl rhWJpe, Mgr,

Luting Man Named
Head Of American

Jersey Cattle Club

V-V- baaaaaV
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RJrjHI
, Blank & Blotter, fas,

lack 8helton, Luting, Texaa, Preal.
dent, The American Jersey

Cattle Club.
JACK BWKi.H,.S

For the first time In the history
of the AmericanJerseyCattle Club,
a Jersey breederfrom south of the
Mason and Dixon line waa elected
to the presidencyof the organiza-
tion, when Jack Sheltonof Luling,
Tex., waa selected for this office
at the 68 annual meeting of the
club, June 6, New York, N. Y. Jer
sey breeders from all sections of
the. country and from Canada at-
tended thegathering.

Shelton la managerof the Luling
Foundation Farm, Luling, Tex., a
1200-acr- e agricultural project es
tablished aeven yeara ago to en
couragediversified farming and to
Improve agriculture In general In
Texaa. He la a past president of
the TexasJersey Cattle Club and a
former director of the American
Jersey Cattle Club. He la a gra
duate of the Texaa A and M Col
lege and servedaa amajor during
the World War. He aucceeda Geo.
W. Blsson, Jr., of Potsdam,
aa president.

N. Y.

FarmersBorrowing
$2,100,000.00 In

Short-Ter-m Loans
Over 8,600 Texaa farmera and

atockmen had arranged to borrow
$2,100,000 from their cooperatively
managedproduction credit associa
tions by June 1 and 11,800,000 had
already been paid out to finance
the production and marketing of
their crops and live stock, accord
ing to figures made available June
11 by the Production Credit tlvi-slo- n

of the Farm Credit Adminis
tration. Most of the balance of
$300,000 le being advancedto farm
era who are obtaining their loans
In Installments during the season.

As the aeason progresses,a larg-
er proportion of the farmera and
stockmen borrowing from produc
tion credit associationsIn Texasare
obtaining loana for financing their
live stock operations or for gen.
eral farm purposes, such as for
purchase of machinery and equip
ment and for financing repalra and
Improvements.

Thla trend toward live stock and
general purpose loana la reflected
In the gradual IncreaseIn the size
of loans which during the past
week reached$950.

Farmera and atockmenborrowing

braska,
Texaa.

Wisconsin, Kanaaa

Cordial Invitation

Farmer
Ranchmen

i r

We Carry
All kinds of Feeds Seeds
I'oultry Supplies
Canning Equipment
Avery Salt
Leger's Flour
Groceries
Farm Produce
Rock Island Farm Imple-

ments
StarWindmills
Coal
Kerosene
Distillate
Cosden Gasoline
Marathon Ijibe Oils
Hlchland Tires Tubes
Auto Accessorise

Operate A Feed Grist
Mill

We Pay

and

We

Cash For
Produce

Farm

Co-0perat-
ive Gin & Supply Co.

511 E. N. 2d St.

Drouth Relief Plan Suggests
MeansFor CattleAdjustment

COLLEGE STATION A hint as
to what the much debated cattle
ldjustment plan may "be like haa
been found In the relief offered
farmera and ranchera In aix Texaa
primary drought countlea by the
Agricultural Adjustment Admlnls-ratlo- n

and Federal EmergencyRe-
lief Administration. As outlined
ly O. B. Martin, extension service

director of TexaaA and M college,
distressed beefand dairy cattle
are to be bought on a definite price
schedule,with stated shares divid-
ed between owner and mortgage
holder. Cattle purchasedare to be
destroyed If diseasedor processed
for relief purposes.If sound.

Thosewho acceptthe government
offer are to sign contracts with
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-

ministration In which they agree
to cooperate In any future adjust
ment program for cattle. Produc-
ers also agree not to allow the fe
males In their herda to exceed by
January 1, 1936 more than 80 per
cent of the average number for
1932-3-

To families needing a few cows
for home food supply, particularly
milk, the Federal Emergency Re
lief Administration will lend the
cows and finance the- necessary
feed purchaaeon notes: The same
le true of the rancher who wishes
to keep a few head 'or foundation
stock. The limit of such loans Is
three cows for home food supply
and 30 cows for breeding purposes.

The buying schedulecalls for a
price of $12 per head for condemn
ed cattle two yeara old and over,
and $13 to $20 per head for aound
cattle of thia age. Owner would
receive $6 per head and mortgage
holder from $6 to' $14, For cattle
one to two .years of age the rate
la $10 for dlseaaedanimals, and $11
to $15 per head for aound ones. In
this claaa owners will get $3 per
head and mortgage holder from $3
to $10 per head for aound atuff.
For cattle under one year of age
$4 per head will be paid for con-
demnedatock and $5 to, $3 per head
iui duuiiu siuti. uwncr wim receive

I $3 per head and mortgage bolder
from $1 to $3 per head.

County agents are to be drought
relief directors In their " countlea
and are to organize producer com
mittees for administering the relief.
Countlea named In the primary
drought area are Dallam, Hartley,
Sherman,Moore, Oldham and

I

ON
TEXAS

FARMS
By W. II. Darrow

Extension Service Editor

The arrival of 4Z unexpected
guests one recent Sunday morning
did not dismay Mrs. A. K. Bay of
Crisp Home DemonstrationClub In
Ellis county. Using her pantry
she served a full course dinner at
12 o'clock.

using home-mad- e

concrete tile haa apread to King
county gardena where the county
agent has helped Install five thla
spring.

Twenty-thre- e log canning club
houses were built and equipped
with modem steam pressure can-ne- rs

In Marlon county last seaaon,
and are now ready for the uae of
any of the farm families living In
those communities.

Responding to the call of Paul
Martinez In Loma Alta commun
ity In Victoria county, the home
demonatratlonagent la teaching 17
Mexican families to can vegetables
by modern methods. A standard

H pantry Is to be filled accord-
ing to budget aa a guide.

By making use of a few sacks
of cement,some old pipe and a lit
tle time, Pel Harbison ofHebbren-vlll-e

haa constructed a home-mad- e

milk cooler that will keep milk for
two dayawithout Ice. He doea It by
having fresh water spray over his
cans, and the water Instead of be-

ing wasted la used to Irrigate gar-
den and fruit treea.

, Beauty Is aomethlng more, than
Ita own rewar.d up In Ochiltree
county where lettuce planted last
fall amonglarkspur thrived all win
ter at tne rarm nome or Mrs. u, M.
Cooper. The tall larkspur Protected
the lettuce which waa aweet and
good way Into the spring.

from these newly organized,short-
term credit Institutions, partially
owned and operated bythe farmer-borrower- s,

are able to greatly re-
duce their Interest charges aa
loana now being made bear Inter
est at the rate of 0 per cent a year,
Thus, a farmer, borrowing 11,000

for a year pays$50 Interests at the
end of the year, while a farmer
borrowing the sameamount for she
monthswould have to nay only tit
Interest when the loan matured or
If the. loan were for three aaoatsva
the Interest would amouat oaly
ima.

FARM

TALK
Written For The

Dally Herald

About all you hear now la talk
about hot, dry weather, plua those
damnable scorching winds that
cause enoughdamageeven if they
dldn t kick up aand andcut stuff
to the very ground.

Much damage occurred. In Ho
ward county during the past week.
Part of It was due to lack of mois
ture. More of It waa due to the
wind which burned tender ahutea
and together with aand lashed
young cotton back to the soil.
Moreover, It drew out precious
moisture at an alarming rata,
Farmera are now acannlng .the
aklea anxiously for sign of a rain.
The wind haa been out of the aouth
now for several days and still no
sign of precipitation.

While others are talking about
dry weather, listen to what Her
man Apptetonhaa to say. "We got a
pretty fair rain, about two Inches,
but It rained so hard that most of
It r" lt as fast It fell. We got
a tank full of water, however. We
have planted everything except
about thirty acres of foed," he
wrote. He added that they had
planted peas, beans, corn, cotton
and feed atuff.

Bemle Klein, who farms north
west of Big Spring la another of
the many who need more rain.
However, hla atuff la not hurting
aa bad aa In aome other localities.
Unlike fruit treea in many other
sectionsof the county, Bernle'a are
not yielding- this year for aome
reaaon. He haa aome October
peachesbut saya they are not de--

T i?&.;4 .

But his grape crop now there's a
different story. The grap-- crop la
good thla year. Bemle haa always
been famed for the quality of his
grapes. One year otbers liked them
so well that they sfppedthe vines

hue Bemle waa away visiting one
Sunday afternoon.

R. L. Glllean says that his crops
are looking very well considering!
everything. Glllean farms south of
Lee'ssiore. Just over the Glasscock
line. He doesn't believe In
putting all hla eggs into one basket,
so he haa a nice little herd of cat
tle. Last week he and hla son,
Roscoe, vaccinatedabout 30 calves
against black leg since M Glllean
contends It Is cheaper In the long
run to spend a little for vaccine
that to lose a few calves.

Tim Carter, who rancheaJuat be
low the Glllean , waa to atart hla
vaccinating Tuesday. Chris Shaf-
fer, who also pastureshis cattle In
that area has a laiger herd than
usual this year. He held a bunch
of his yearlings over since the mar
ket waa way off.

Samuel Greer, prominent Glasa--
cock county rancher, waa In the
other day to aay that his range was
In excellent shape, green as you
please. About ten days ago he and
surrounding ranchera received
series ofwelcome showerstotaling
around2 Inches. Some of tho tanks
filled up pretty well, but they don't
depend on tonka there for water,
Greer has aeven windmills on hla
place which erase his water wor-
ries. Worms are bad this year, he
aays, especially In sheep. "You
can find a cow and doctor her", he
relates,"but a shee; will bed under
a bush andstay there andyou may
not aee htm again for two or three
days. We are losing lota of them."

There la lots of talk brewing ov
er a county fair. That will afford
a fine opportunity to farmera of
thla region to show what they can
really raise In thla area.

A customer left a wrapped stick
of dynamite with a box of macaroni
In a New York stpre and failed to
return for It

veloplngJust aa well aa they might' ReadThe HeraldWant Ada

$

SWEEPING price reductions hare been
made effective Immediately on Dodge-cars-

.

At thesenew. lower prices new mil-

lions of motorists can become Dodge
owners becauseDodge has Invaded the
low-pri- field.

You can now own a Dodge, for as little
as $043 f. o. b. factory, Detroit, actually
for leaa than you would pay for many
smaller cars.

Nothing has been taken away. There
are no changesIn models. You get all of
the 32 extra Dodgo features features
not obtainable on many higher-price-d

cars features that have causedDodgeto
outsell all other makes except the three
lowest-price- d cars.

Thla la the same big, luxurious,
wheelbaao Dodge with Its fine In-

terior, with Safety body
Hydraulic brakes patented Floating

' Power engine mountings Modern Ven
illation with windshield that can be open--

i

t - . f . l

YARDS COST $1.77TO --

LANDSCAPE, ADD SIM-T- O

THEIR FARM

COLLEGE STA (ON A $1,592,--
600 Increase In the value of farm
homea lacalculatedas the result of
a cash expenditure of $28,189.33 on
13,926 farm yard landscaping de-

monstrations completed by """exaa
home demonstration club membera
In 1931, 1932 and 1933, according
to a report Issued by Mlsa Onah
Jacks, extension specialist tn land
scape'gardening at Texaa A. & M.
College. The figure la based on
an eatlmate thut'a properly land
scapedplace con be sold for 10 per
cent more than an unplanted one.
Real estate men estimate- a 20 per
cent Increase tn value. The esti-
mate assumesa low valuation of
$1000 per farm.

The low cash cost of this land
scaping an average of $1.77 per
yard waa due to the free use of
native ahrubs andtrees transp.ant--
ed from nearby wooda and creek
bottoms, to plant exchangeeand to
cutting beds. Women grew 132,492
cuttings of ornameiital shrubs tn
the 6237 cutting beda operated.
Plant exchangeeextendedeven be-

yond the county lines. One case
was reported of an exchangeof na-
tive ahrubsbetweenwomen of Wil-
barger county and women of San

good k
bays

seller.

Fhone61

&

ed. Olllte springs,'
Wheels, and the big USxlt Alr-wbe-

Urea, that assure quiet, easy riding.

For .twenty years the name has
been synonymous with sterling quality
In the motor Industry. Dodge has made
history by offering outstanding, honest
motor car year after year. De-
pendability la always linked with the
name Dodge by the U24S42 Dodge

and other millions of
is this

policies are maintained to It
are now holding special

exhibits. At amazing new low
prices, the big wheelbaseDodge
seta an entirely new standard of motor
car value "America' greatest value

Aa In the. past, you will be the
to comparemotor car values

by the Plan Dodge's un-
biasedanswer to competitive

3V

AS

Augustine and Upshur counties'.
Mrs. F L. Wallace of Falls county
traded cannedmeat for balled and

trees; A
from Hidalgo county traded board
to a man for enough tf
underpin her house.

Native materials suchaa atone,
pine slabs, toga and sand

were used for of
walks, for
houses, outhouses,trelllsses, gates
and fences.

In .1933 there were 93494 farm
homes enrolled In of
some kind, and of It la to
be completedIn the next two years.
Detailed plans out with

agents were
used In 4263 of these
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T. E. CO.
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fairly priced, with tbeely
that proves both to tm

You will like to trade at
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DODGE BROTHERS CORPORATION

UP TO

oAn

VALUE"

nounces

PRICE
REDUCTIONS

4500

Dodge

value

own-
ers Dodge friends.
Dodge proud of record. Dodge

perpetuate

Dodge dealers
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ear,''
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opportunity

"Show-Down- "
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BIG SIX
117"

Coupe
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MOCKING HOUSE We laae a tiese-- at aat eMi mim.
a I Mokeev the ....us LbBbbHbKS bbb r v j. -- .

Y WALTER C. IROWII I rlclna) ae. Hare ..It la." 3m r - t -- ' .::'
--X. r -- ; -
Tne-Italia- n proudly produce ii Stasl N0W,P I wwi wi 1

cas sales voucher. The data was i JgLsl t fb ThKM Ihesm PLOWeTR IChapter 23 quickly and ao safely? Then was October tenth, lust three monthsto
WET STRING no time to prepare a apeclal place Hie day before the masueraaar. .S TO fYll rtSYNOLu. 1

fcNo teck. Bteve." Lafterty( re nor to go out and bury it In toe mat nia aeaw wnu weanag uu I bbVi Ss3 I bw nNw ,w "w- -i 1

finished lth his ofported, part grounds." purcnase. uera was a vital zaotithe wreti "Well one could open a window that waa at variance with all otherWhat've cot Iherot" Ii vj .ryou
and heave It out as far as possible. known features of the oase. I

SBH fJust a length of twin," .Laffer-t- y

Or, there may,be a little sliding B T W W TVSsl'aaSaar!lBBBHlH7l "Are you quite sura about all AV-W- T,
ans-sit- d. 1 picked It off the

--rlndo panel somewhereIn good old melo HfRjJsK kA'' ilr&Ls s j thUT" (too. Mr the aeat" drama style "1 am positive," replied PagtlotU.
"On- wIndow-seat- T That's where BBBBBrT?T y Tr iLaKfe A promptly. There la more to be

Dufrsssiaand Macklln were sitting Harper nodded "Laugh If you
aa "! ..A1 ib told, an Incident that fUed Itself (Xt' hava look at It" will but IhftreT ilwaya the-- posal- In my memory"

Lafferty handed It over, with a blllty of a secret cupboard some-
where.

fSFyBymP JfTOWT JfEt VSrBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl (Copyright. "34, by Walter 0.
huckle. --Big clue?" ha chaffed Four yards of twine how Brown)
But Harper as paying little at was It used?"

ten Ion to hli aeeiatant's JoklntfJ "Well. I've heard of things being
Me roughly eatlmatedthe length 0 hung behind shutters and outslds
the twine at about twelve feet window sills and Inside ohlmneys,
"IlufretM has been wearing that but In thsl case we wouldn't have
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OHiHfflaV ISai
lounging robe all morning," he
mused. "It could have fallen from
his pocket" He ran the tough cord
through hla fingers. "It feels wet
here In the center. Jack."

Lnfferty was still smiling.- "You
don't even know that any one
dropped It It might have been
there before we came to this room
at all."

"Then it would nave been no
ticed and picked up before this,'
Harper argued. "Look at It this
way-- . Assume that Dufreine took
the gun and hid It. We know it's
still In the house, for no one 'has
goneout even as far as the garage.
Whoever took It had to plant It
and quickly. In a place where it
would be hidden not only from us,
but frorr every one else In the
house.

"Where could It be hidden ao
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the string'
Yes, and its wet in the middle,

That suggestscontact with watsr
or snow!"

"Ve' looked around outside
tnd Mt've been up In' .theUttleJ
cupola There's not a single mark
in the on the roof"

Harper waa deep in thought
I'm sure the gun Is hidden, not

Juat thrown away to get rid of It
Suppose you call at the neighbor
ing houses and find out If any
thing unusual was heard or seen
last night In the meantime I'll
try to squeeze a little Information
from the servants"

The detective folded the piece of
twine and put away in his vest
pocket Lafferty set out on his
quest, Harper going as far as the
front door with him. Then, as he
returned along the hall, he glanc
ed the drawing-roo- In pass-
ing and was aurprlsed to see e,

still wearing his lounging
robe, pacing up and down, head
bent, eyes on the floor, hands
thrust deep hla pockets.

Harper moved so quietly, smit
to himself as he unlockedthe

door to the breakfast-room- . He had
no doubt but that the master of
the househad missed thepiece of
twine and was searching for It.

It was getting on toward noon
and Harper shut the doorof the
breakfast-roo- behind him and sat
down at his work-tabl- e to re--ar

range hla plans In accordancewith
the vital changes the last few
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Eugene 0. Grace (left), presidentel the Bethlehem Steel company,
and William Irvln (right), presidentof the U, 8. 6teel corporation,
were two of the steel magnatesat the York conference which
tounht a program to vtt general strike In the steel Industry They
met with Gsn, Hugh 8. Johnson, NRA administrator. (Associated
PressPhotos)

hours had made In the case.
The case had now been In Har-

per's hands for something
fourteen hours he hadno need
to apologize for the progressmade

There was not the slightest doubt
In his mind some one still
present In this house had planned
and executed this whole scheme.
The would arise In Unk-
ing one of them to the facta
long as the Identity of the

remained unrevealed It
waa Impossible to assign a motive
out of their slender knowledge

At least four of the eight per
sons In the Durresne household
were un-Ie- r direct suspicion In
Harper's mind He was mulling
over these various personalities,

they Jiad revealedthemselvesto
his observation under different
phases, when he was Interrupted
by a sharp knock 'on the door.

A brink oung man wealing a
gray overcoatand hat entered, and,
behind him, a short dark-skinne-d

man bundled up in a heavy fur
coat "I'm Harris, of the Central
Bureau," aald the young man,

.ott'half In his chair.
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Is Mr. Paglldttt has a, theat
rical supply house on Twelfth
Street Identity the beard
and man who bought It

Harris handed over a tissue--
wrapped Inside, of which
were the beard and goalee as well
as Jackson's photographsof the
deadman.

Harper turned to the plump Ital
ian. "Can you Identify these aa
having from your stock?"

"Yes, We make everything
In own workrooms and
know goods anywhere The
finest workmanship, sir1" Pag-
llottl spoke with very little accent,

bearing confident, black
eyes agleam with Intelligent curio
sity.

Harper of the pic
tures this man who made

purchaser
"Yea, sir. I remember

tinctly."
"When waa the purchasemade?

Your man asked that. I re
plied, early In October."

October! exclaimed Harper,
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Mr. I'atllotU gives Harper
more Important Information,
tomorrow.

1

New Air Line
Is Inaugurated

FORT WORTH With nine pas-
sengersand 73 pounds of mall an
American Alrlmes plane left the
municipal airport here at 10.21
a. m. Monday Inaugurating a new
service between Fort Worth and
Cleveland.

Departure, acheduled for
a. m. was delayed to await the ar-
rival of an American Airlines plane
from Los Angeles. A flat tire and
strong-- head winds made the ship
from California late.

Jerry Marshall, veteran airmail
pilot was at the controls of the
plane Inaugurating the Fort Worth
to Cleveland service with W.
Sanford as

e
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oat I itkwtJto Hne, 5 Hn nJikrHtnt.
Each auceeswlve Insertion: 4c line. i

Weekly rate: $1 for S Un minimum; 8c per lino per
toiiue, over 5 line.

Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed
Weekly.

Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5o per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . . ..--.-.. . . . 12 noon
Saturdays . . . . .- -. . . 5PJL

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A speclfio numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first inser--
Uoa. i

Telephone 728 or 729

political
announcements

THE BIO SPrUNO HERALD
will make the following chars to
candidate! payabl cash In ad-
vance

District Off let ..........12X30
County Office ........
Precinct Office 8.00
Tbla price Include ImerUon In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

TUB DAILY HERALD I author--
Im4 to announcethe following can-
didate, subject to the action of the
uemocrauo primary to o neia juiy
38, 1MI:
Tor Congress(lttb District)!

ARTHUR P. DUaOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK UUIXICAN

tot District Attorney!
CECIL a COLLINOS
R. W. (Dob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

tor Dletrlct Judge!
CHAa U KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Dletrlct Clerk!
HUGH DUBBERLT

T. F. 8HEPLEY
For County Judge!

H. R DEBENPORT
JOHN R LITTLER
J. a OARLINOTON

Fot County Attorney I

JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCU3

Tor Sheriff:
JLALjIcKINNON
JESS SEATJOnTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R, WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector!
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C (Qua) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W, BRIOANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E. Q. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E JORDAN

For County Superintendent! '
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON"
F. A .POPE

For Constable" "Precinct--No- U
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
8ETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No.li
it c. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E McNEW

For Puhllo Weigher Precinct No. l!
J. W CARPENTER

. P. P. PYLE
For Commissioner Precinct No, It

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. t:
W a. (Buster) COLE
A. W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O, HOOVER

Fur County CommissionerPrecinct
No. Si

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOn
JAMES a WINSLOW

r County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4l

W, M. FLETCHER
& L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEED

For Representative tlst District!
O. C. FISHER
B. A CARTER
MRa W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ln-

Office In State National
Bank Building

fcJaJJJBjJJaejMJJja
Your Commercial

FBINnNO
Wm Do A Good Belling Jeb It

It Come From
Hoover's Printing Service

Settle Bldg.

Woodward
asd

Coffee
'AttetiieysiBt-Lmu- t

Oeaerftl Practice la All
Court

Fevrtfe Flee

T

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aTcrSOBaift

MELONS are now cold at Roes
Nursery, 802 E. trd. Guaranteed
aa "tual. SUced, whole, or In
halves. Old and new customer
solicited.

PabSo Notice
444 Taxi New managementand
car. 300 JC 41U. W. A.,CUmour.

Woman's Comma
Tonior Beauty Shop, 203 Main

la.OO Rose Oil Permanent S2
Other Permanent II and up

EMPLOYMENT

14 Eaptyt Wtd Female 14
EXPERIENCED housekeeper

wanu employment. Call Herald
office.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunltfeg lfi
FOR SALE Lease on tourist

camp and filling station; well lo
cated and making money. Ad.
dress Box 1232, Big Spring.

10 Money To Loan
Automobile Loans Refinancing

Berryhlll & Petslck
S06 E. 3rd St Phone 23S

FOR SALE.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOR SALE Equity in desirable

businessproperty and establish-
ed businesslocatedon Broadway
of America In heart of business
district Address Box Xrr, care
of Herald.

ELECTRICALLY operated cash
register: 6c to 1100: received on
account total; charge total; paid
out total; In perfect condition.

C A. Waggoner.Phone 1010
evenings, days1088.

22 Livestock 22
JERSEY milch cow with first calf

now giving gallon daily, fresh
again in six months to seu or
trade for cheapcar or furniture.
Cecil .Thlxton, 405 West 3rd St.

.Miscellaneous
PLEAS'IRE and cdmmerclal use,

Four modelsto choose from: 3050
cu In. single, over 70 ml. gallon,
over 70 m. p. h.; 45 cu. In. twin,
60 ml. gallon, 85 m. p. h. Prices

200 to $345 delivered.Terms. Bee
them at

Harlay-Davldso- n Sales Jk Service
403 West 3rd St.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
FURNISHED large two room

apartment; close In; all' blUa
paid. Phone 847.

Lt Housekeeping S3
TWO real nice housekeeping

rooms; desirable foryoung men,
Mrs. G, E. Fleeman, SOI Lancas
ter.

30 Houses
FOUR room stucco; all built in

features; hardwood floors; ga
rage. Apply P. P. Fyle, 807 Ayl-for-

St.

WANT TO RENT

Houses
UNFURNISHED house; must be

modern. Phone SCO.

40

REAL ESTATE

3G

40

Houses For Sale 40
MODERN five room houseIn good

condition. Servants quarters;
double garage. Apply 1105 11th
Place.

Whirligig
ioontinucu rnnu run 1,1

vlctions which are truly liberal and
progressive. To many of them the
New Deal representaan administra
te turn in the right direction.

18

See

33

40

At least a dozen of the better
known Washington writer whose
highly critical opinions of past
administrations were given nation
al circulation In magazines and
newipapers admit privately the
Roosevelt policies in general are
what they were fighting for. Aside
from attacking occasionaldevelop-
mentsand Individual officials, they
are personally content to go along
In the samedirection FDR la head-
ing.

The Washington correspondents
as a whole are highly trained and
Us,rtvfnfr Th rmhlln will tint ha
kept In the dark long any time
somtlhlng goes wrong In the fed-

eralI machinery.
o e

YtrHlk '

This U the month of school and
I college gNujwIon but it la Vrteg- -
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Here During; Week
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WILLIAM McCRAW

Havlnr Just finished a swing In
northwest Texaa where ne got in-

spiring pledgesof majority sup
port, WUUam HcCraw of DaUaa
county will bring his campaign for
attorney general to Big Spring this
week. Leaving AmarUlo Wednes-
day, McCraw also vdll campaign In
Plalnvlew, Lubbock,Midland, Odes-
sa and other towns along the route
to EI rasa.

tag no Joy to those In command
of the New Deal.

It Is estimated that 942,000 boy
and girls are leaving high school, a
vast majority of them to look for
work. The colleges are turning
140,000 out to shift for themselves
In the businessworld.

The administration la pretty well
stumpedas to how all of thesenew
would-b-e breadwlnnera are going
to be absorbed. This Is the fifth
June graduation of the depression
to add to the ranks of the

According to the Bureau of Edu
cation there are 12.000,000 peer' In
the country betweenthe agesof 16
and 25. Only 4,000,000 can be ac
counted for in school. How many
are out of work the government
does not know except that the per- -

TTTifnn lii nnrilrmanr,

A Youth Conference struggled
with the problem for months. Its
report waa made public only the
other day.

The pest the confereescould do
waa recommend the appointment
of stilt another commission which
would be chargedwith tackling the
job of vocational placement.

Perhaps Margaret Sanger could
suggesta remedy.

Sleacall
House Democratswho are rabidly

are talking
among themselvesabout the possl.
blllty of shelving Rep. Henry B,
Steagallof Ala. as chairman of the
powderful Banking and Currency
Committee at the next session.
Some of them are plotting private
ly to have the Alabaman ellmlnat-edtntlrel- y

from committee mem?
bershlp.

Steagall has not always seen eye
to eye with the President andhe
haa not. hesitated to say so when
the occasion arose. Early In this
session there was a revolt within
his committee, Roosevelt support
ers forcing appointment of sub-
committeesto considerseveralbills
the chairman opposed.

RepresentativesAnnlng S. Prall
of N. Y, and Frank Hancock of
N. C. were the leaders In guiding
administration measures through.
Prall waa given appointment to
the Federal Radio Commissionbut
hasn't taken It yet

Steagall Is known as a fighter.
He won't take a ly
ing down.

System
Even member or congress are

not above eating on the cuff and
then sending the cuff to the laun
dry.

Rep. Lindsay C. Warren of N,
C, chairman of the HouseAccounts
Committee,has had to take stem
measure In connectionwith check--
signer In the House restaurant.

In the nast.there have beenmany
instances particularly among lama
ducks of congressmensigning for
their meals forseveralmonth and
then leaving the bill for Uncle Sam
to pay.

Chairman Warren has Instituted
a system whereby If a member
doesn't take up hi checks at the
end of a month Sergeant-at-Arm-s

Kenneth Romney gets the amount
deducted fromhis pay.

Warren also la guarding against
any recurrence of what took place
at the close of last seaslqn when
a member got hard up. The mem
ber ascertained how much station-
ery. Ink, pens, pencils, office ad
junrts, etc., he had coming to him,
drew them all from theStationery
Room and peddledthem to a Junk
dealer.

Movies
A friend of the President's with

a mania for statistics has figured
It out that Mr. Rooseveltspent 300
hours at the moviesduring hla first
year In the White House.

Private White House showings
comprised ll length feature pic-
tures, 500 news reels and 73 shorts.
Mickey Mouse was first In popu-
larity, saysthe statistician.

"Gabriel Over the White House".
the film which surprisingly predict-
ed event of Mr, Roosevelt' first
year, was shdwn twice.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

tepired
Those reports that

ThomasJ. Watson,R. E. Wood, and
teidsey Weinberg will be appointed
to (be new Securitiesand aaeaaaga

Commission should fee taken with
salt.

They've been, ura-e-d for the lobs
all right and strenuously but not
by anyone whore say-s-o really
counts. Their selection would be
warmly approved by local conser
vative which doesn't necessarily
Increase their chances. There's
reason to believe (he story which
Implied they were leading the pro-
cession of candidateswas Inspired
from here In the hopeof selling the
administration and the country
sn Idea of what the commission
should be. The names of'Landla
and Matthews were Included to
make the list look more official.
Keen observer doubt that the
sales talk will register as planned.

All three of the business men
named have Important and lucra.
live connectionswhich they would
be required to give up. it ihty
were nominated. Insiders say that
angle doesn't makeseme either.

Keynes
Maynard Keynes British econo

mist has hadmore of a finger In
our pie lately than la generally real
ized. He has vigorous views about
speedingrecovery by forgetting the
balanced budget and stepping up
government expendituresfor relief
and job creation through public
works. He's also dead against the
price fixing feature ofNRA.

He's been busy registering these
Ideas with his Washington friends
and Its understoodhere they have
been cordially received In high gov
ernment circles.

Prices
The whol questionof forcing up

the price level Is approachinga cri
sis. Informed New Yorker see
numerous signs that the govern
ment is hedging on Its ambition to
get back to 1926 figures in a hurry.
Consumerresistancehas practically
stalled progress In many lines. Its
significant that the motor makers
with perhapsthe keenestscent for
consumerreactions of any Industry

have lowered prices Instead of
jacking them up as planned.

General Johnsons plan to cut
textile operations by25 per cent
was designed to allow a clean-u-p

of Inventories without sacrificing
present prices. There has beenso
much unexpectedopposition within
the industry, that It's likely to be
changed. The revised steel code
and abandonmentof national serv
ice Industry coVes also lead to the
lower price trail.

But the most Important symptom
the government's change of

heart la Its sub rosa elfuils lu cut
building costs by agreementswith
labor and manufacturers and quiet
pressurefor lower mortgage Inter-
est ratesand freight charges.

Germany
The financial situation in uer--

many Is coming to a head. Local
experts predict a suddenmove soon
to devalue the mark again prob
ably by 40 per cent. There will be
an official explanation that the In
creasingly unfavorable balance of
trade makes the step necessary.
July 1 Is a date worth watching In
this connection.

Germany'sadversetrade balance
Is largely her own fault Russiawaa
a good customer until the Nazis
started making faces at her. Now
she's quit buying almost entirely
The boycott here Is hurting more
too. .

Jitter-s-
Local bonkers are extremely jit

tery about the chance of an out
right Germandefault which would
coverDawesand Young Plan bond
aa well as short term debt They
Bay Schacht has been aiming at
that target for sometime and Is
now about ready to puU the trig
ger. There Isn't a thing the crea-
tors can do about It If he does. .

Commission
New York Insiders hear that

Gene VUal and J. Carroll Cone
director and assistant director of
the Department of CommerceAer-
onautics Branch are competing
for a place,on the FederalAviation
Cominlreton authorized by the Air
Mall Bill. Cone Is said to be bark-
ed by Senator Joe Robinson.Vldal
la Senator Gorc'a

It's understoodCone wanted the
jcb Vldal got. But he'll feel better
about playing second fiddle Ir the
Aeronautics Branch If be can beat
Vldal to the Commission. Cone Is
rennrte.1 to hn.va the edeA.

Others mentioned a candidates
are ClarenceYoung Vldal' prede-
cessor,Genera Billy Mitchell on4
time Air Corp neaa, and former
Governor Max Gardner of Ncrth
Carolina.

Gai-n-
Deportment of Commerce fig

ures on April air passengerbusi
nessareevenbetter then they look.
Miles flown are down S3 per cent
from April last year while passen-
ger miles are up by the samefig
ure. Since miles flown mean cost
and passengermiles mean revenue
the result la a double-barrele- d gain

despite the airmail fever.
The numberof operating airlines

has shrunk from 27 to 19 In the
year In the face of administration
desires for more and smaller com--

Iphnles.
t .

Gravy

IL

me navy anuounceu snoriage

Announcing
Our appointment as distribu-
tor of Remington Typewrit-
ers, Noiseless Typewriters,
Remington Adding Machine,
Dallon Adding Machine;
Dalton Cash Register, and
having the distinction of be-

ing the only dealer-age- In
West Texas.
Remember Father's Day
Sunday,June 17th, send Mm
a card.

GIBSON
OfftM SMlT CO.

114 U. TWfw

U!

PRIMO PUMMELS THE SANDBAG
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Pflmo Camera,who protestedmightily againstthe move to postpone
sit June 14 bout gains' Max Br In New York, la shown planting hi
right Into the sandbaga he put In flnil licks In hi workouts at
Pompton Lakes, N. J. Press Photo)

of pilot draws bitting comment
here that the seaservicemight fol-
low the Army's exampleand select
fliers for their ability to fly. The
Army has beenputting qualified
civilians through Brooks and Kelly
fields In such numbersthat It haa
more pilots than It can use. The
Navy limits Pensacolatraining to
Annapolis graduates and enlisted
personnel.

But lt'a admitted thepublicity Is
well timed If naval aviation wants
to climb aboard the gravy train.

Sidelights
Local authorities think NRA eon-tr-ol

will boll down to 40 basic, In--

JT TihttSti'tA

(Associated

. , . Germany scares the Baltic
states morethan Russiadoea and
they're flocking under the 8ovtet
wing.

(Copyright McOure Newspaper
Syndicate)

t

Mary Willis Circle
MeetsWith Mrs. C.

S. HolmesMonday
The Mary Willie circle met Mon

day with Mrs. C. S. Holmes in
charge of the meeting. The circle
la studying the book"AH the Word
In all the World." The members
report that much good Is being

aM..-H- r, ;- -. ,n,.. ..ltJ-lderiv- ed from this study and urge
out as the service Industries did more members) u take part in

HERE ARE UNDERSTANDABLE FACTS

ABOUT MOTOR OIL

PERFORMANCE

Our Claims Have Been Provedby a
Thrilling Drive - to - Destruction Test,

With Results Certified by the AAA!
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Firequart ofeachbrand ofoil werecare-fo-

put in the can by AAA eSfciala.

wm niriul A'sLssl

omsc

The official aealini of canicasesalter S3
of tiro quartowas put in. No addition of
cilvratpermittedin thia "dettruction" test.

tea.
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(CONTINENTAL OIL CI

ftnnaOw K. S. C Hry
HUkmtm JkDti Mule

LinckHWttWlap

First National
The Llnck soft ball team con

tinues to set the pace In League
No. 2.

The Linckmen defeatedthe First
National boys 7 to 1 Monday.

Neither team scored until about
the fourth Inning. The Banker run
was tabbed la the sixth. There
were no run In the seventh.

I

Former Big Spring1
Citizen Buried In

LamesaMonday
LAMESA A. J. McDanlel. pio

neer of West,Texas,waa buried In
services Monday afternoon from
the First Baptist church here. Rev.
E. F. Cole, pastor,officiated lor the
rites.

Mr. McDanlel, who was 73 year
old. had lived here for a number
of years,coming to this town from
Big Spring. He was a pioneer
West Texsn, and had takenan ac
tive part In public afaflrs.

He la survived by his wife and
several children.

A. J. McDanleL who was buried
Monday afternoon In Lamesa,was
well known here, having resided In
this city for approximately 20 years
before moving to Lamesa in lKZS.
He was married to his present
wife twenty-fiv-e years ago here
and waa the step father of Mrs.
Oran Taylor, wife of the Dawson
county clerk. Before her marriage
she was Miss Crow and was Tor a
number of years an employein the
office of County Clerk J. L Prfchr
ard.

Mr. McDanlel made hla home In
the west part of the city and sent
his step children through school
here. He was a carpenter In the
Texas and Pacific railway shops.

s

JesseMaxwell left early Tuesday
morning for Tulsa, Oklahoma,
where he will assumemanagement
of American Airline Station In
that city, effective June 15th. He
haa been hereseveral days with
Mrs. Maxwell. Bhe will join him in
Tulsa at a later date. Maxwell
was recently transferred from At- -

lanta, Georgia, to bis new post at
Tulsa.

these meetings. Those present at
Monday's meeting were; Mmea. J.
A. Boykln. Clarence Miller, W. B.
Buchannan and the hostess.

REA WANT-AD- S

its

Personally"
Speaking

Harry Maynard. aufcBettr ittrrc
tor of American AirHoeav passed
through Big Spring Tuesday morn
ing, en route to Tulsa. Oklahoma,
where he win spend several Uy
on company

Mrs. G D. Cunninghamand son.
Grover Jr, and Joe Bruce, havere
turned from a tert day vlsR with
relaUvea and friends In Dallas and
Rockwall, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowe, wfc re
cently returned to Fort Worth, af
ter a visit here with the tatter's
parent. Dr. andMrs. B O. Ming--
ton, will soon leave for Cls)aml.
Ohio, where Mr. Bow will sesame
his duties as first pilot for Asnerl- -
can Airlines between. ClevetssMaad
New York. Bowe recently hadkeen
transferred from the Fort Worth-Atlan-ta

division of the line.

E. A. Bedichek of Abilene was a
visitor In Big Bprtog Monday and
Tuesday, the guest of hta son,
Wendell Bedichek.
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of the American Automobile AfocintSo.

""ONOCO producedanoil thatgivesasew

PImm

aEafe

v-- of motor protection. Here is anoil of severali
film strength otheroils; with agreaterdegreeefewjri
tration; tendency to carbonizeor tcttdfc; bsmI asl

all a lubricant never beforeequalled.
To prove to you the outstanding results yea east tssct

from NewandImproved Conoco GermProcessedMotorOB,
a testwas conductedat the Indianapolis Speedway,i
Vised by theContestBoard, American Autotaefeilei
tion. The "destruction" run testedNew aad
Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oil ngainst
nationally known brands ofmotor oil.

The real test first and only one of its

TO

haa

HeM

less

five

Started simultaneously,thesix with asingleSwc
fin, andno moreadded,weredriven anaverageof Mt i

a day at fifty miles an hour, until their aaotof
operate.

Oil No. 4 wasthe firstto fail on the fourth day,ks i

LK- -

cause

cars,

asmokingruin at1713.2 miles. The samedayOil Ho. ( quit
with awreckedmotor at1764.4 miles.A little laterOH Ks. S
burnedout its motor at 1815.9 miles. Thenon tfec JsMi day,
Oil No. 1 finished 2266.8 miles with a cracked-w-s

leaving two remaining oils in a fierce fight to a tsasss.QH
No. 3 continuedfor a totalof 3318.8miles, wcmsi
motor signalled finish.

business.

Thelastoil New andImproved Conoco(

Motor Oil kept motor goingto completethei
recordof 4729 milesI Over three thousand i

,!

of

its

the first oil to out over 1400 miles farther1ISMMtWlaak
oil to fail.

These FACTS, certified to by theAAA buyywr
accordingly.Drive into aRedTriangle Station aadjinsssag

' the life yourmotor by this tremendouslyvital

WcOlftUUj TO NEW CAR OITHUS
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TODAY

Tomorrow RITZ
Miss Claudine
Shaw,Rev.M.

GroveMarried
Wedding TakesPlaceJune
6 Im Fort Worth; Honey-
moon In San Antonio

Climaxing ft romance of several
years the Iter. M. Mrarlce Grove
and Mlai Claudine Shawwere mar-
ried at 9 a. m. Wednesday,June 6,
1931, at Magnolia Avenue Christian
church In Fort Wort'-- . The Rev.
J. Leslie Flimell, performed the
ring ceremony before friends and
relatives.

The bride was attired In a white
crepe dress, with bluejacket and
white accessories. She wore a
beautiful corsageof tea roses and
blue sweetpeas.

Mrs. Grove is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, C M. Shaw of Big
Spring,

After a short trip to San Antonio,
the couple plan to spendsometime
in Big Spring and Arkansas before
they go to Altamont, Mo., where
Iter, Grove will hold a pastorate
this summer.

It. W, OgdenAnd
Family Move Here
From Alamo, Texas

R. W, Ogden, recently of Alamo,
Texas, in the Itlo Grande Valley,
has moved with his family to Big
Spring to make their home. Mr.
and Mrs, Ogdenand childrenarriv-
ed Saturday, and will make their
home a' 423 East Park street.

Mr. Ogden is general agent for

New FacePowder
Stays On Longer

If you have large pores use a face
powder that will not clog them A
new French process called MEL--
LO-aL- makes the skin look
young, stays on longer, furnishes
a youthful bloom, does not Irritate
the skin or make It look pasty or
flaky. Spreadssmoothly. Try this
new wonaenui race I'owdei
MELLO-GL- 60c and $1. adv.

L. E. Coleman
Electrlo and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-bi-g

and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phone 51

Oh! So Smart! And the

quality to

Is ferited so

yw'tl beetbe here

115-1-7

1C34

rnjs
George Glvot In
"How'd You like

Thai"
Fox Mews

Community
Great Aid
PastMonth

TORONTO, Ont. Knwanls as a
constructive force In community
affairs was shown today at the
18th annual conventionof the serv
ice organization beingheld here
this week. Vocational and educa-
tlonal work, general charity, citi
zenship undertakings and N.ItA.
projects were all active tasks un
dertaken by clubs during the past
year, officials declared.

Clubs are continuing to give
the necessary leadership and as
sistance In all communities. The
supplying of food, clothing, shelter
and the maintaining of subsistence
gardens have gone on steadily to
gether with all the other phases
of service endeavors," declared
JoshuaL. Johns,of Appleton, Wis-
consin, president.

The following results were
shown In a statistical survey of
club work In the U. 3. and Canada
during the past 12 months:

Clubs Engaged
Assistance to Under-Privileg-

Children ....1,188
Agricultural Projects ... 870
Aid to Businessand

Industry 921
Improvement Civic

Conditions 1.639
Vocational and Educa-

tional Work ,.1,820
General Charity Work.. ..1,752
Juvenile Work, Boy

Scouts, etc 1,606
Playgrounds,Recreation

and Athletics 991
Health, Sanitation and

Hospitals 273
Citizenship and Patriotic

Enceavors. 1,567
N.ItJV. and Allied

Project!. 617
International Hour

The convention observed Inter
national Hour during this morn
ings program. Following a color
ful pageant, speakersrepresenting
both ntttlons praised the friendly
relationship which has existed be
tween Canada and the U, S. for
over a century.

A conference for recommending
nominations of officers is sched
uled to be held late tonight. Formal
nominations and the general elec-
Hon will be held Wednesdaymorn
ing A president, two vice presl-
dents,a treasurerand six members
for the board of trustees are to oe
elected.

The annual reception and ball in
honor of International President
Johns will be held this evening.

All Kiwanis Night
Joshua L. Johns, president, In

his Hour messageto nil
memberson the North American
continent last night said that the

the Minnesota Mutual Life Insur
ance company ot St. Paul, Minne-
sota, a 51 year-ol- d legal reserve
company. He will establish his
headquartersIn this city.

Special Wednesday

IT-
White Felts

This Morning

remarkable.

.tXlw'swftpiy

early!

Kiwanis
Service
During

Fellowship

Arrived

98c
Igflfo,

.
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Zazu Pitts
riilllips Holmes
Mary Brian """""

Ned Sparks
Lew-- Cody

"PRIVATE
SCANDAL"

FLOS
Harry Langdon

In v
Trimmed In Fur"

present Is a fit time for construc-
tive effort for, we have reached a
transition period. "We have found
from experience,that to satisfy the
human mind, our efforts' must be
along broad and inclusive lines,
and must have one great goal In
view that of making for human
development,"he said.

"The people outside our organ
Izatlon have begun more fully to
understand and appreciate our
Ideals. They have begunto realize
taht a civilization destitute ofhigh
Ideals, is at best only a glided
barbarism; a people which sets up
for worship, the trinity of wealth,
luxury, and frivolous amusement.
has Its doom already pronounced.

"The current revolution In
thought and belief, which has been
brought about largely through
science and Industry, has suffi-
ciently run Its negative and de
structive course, so the upbuilding
process may now safely proceed
and proceed in a strong and effi
cient manner. It seems sufficient
constructive material has been ac-
cumulated, and our 'minds suffi
ciently liberated, and we have suf
fered enough Ills of divine nega
tion, so that the erection of new
symbols of positive social purpose
may now be wisely and advantage
ously begun In a systematic man
ner.

'We can pick from our common
knowledge and real convictions,
enough threads of wisdom to
weave therefrom a positive, con
structive, and truly great program
of human development,which will
hold us together.

We may scoff at endeavorsto
ward comprehensive appraisement
and guidanceof social life. But so-

ciety will continue Its age-ol- d

striving towards such perfection.
"Men have always been trying to

straighten the path of progress
This effort may be intermittent,
but it will not cease, despite our
stumblings. We might almost call
it the chief social effort of man
kind, this" strife for a better fu
ture for all mankind.

"If thli task can be successfully
prosecutd, and our objects and

the of so-- Hef funds are expected ln- -

promoted through our to
efforts we cannot ao give jor ininif
help but advance civilization. It
must be a development,within our
present social life. Our Ideals as
KIwanlans, must' blend and bring
to consummation,the Ideals of the
constituent parts of existing so
ciety," I e said.

Advance!
Retreat!

THE HAVOO OF A
LIQUOR HERITAGE

The question as to the effect ot
parental IndulgenceIn alcoholic be-

verageson the life of the progeny
Is of renewed Importance because
of the return of legal liquor. Ypung
people, because the responsibility
not only of today's world but also
that of tomorrow rests upon their
shoulders, frankly face the
problem as to whether the child's
health or longevity la affected at
all by the drinking habits of the
parent, and If so whether they are
willing that lives suffer
becauseof the parents

It Is not a new problem but
which for many years occupied
a foremost place In the thought of
physicians and scientists andcer
tain facts seemevident.
Experiments with
Animals Reieallnr,

Briefly, In experimentsrepeatedly
made with small animals, such as
rabbits, guinea pigs and mice, 1t
was found that alcohol given by
the stomach, as In human beings.
Injured the animals so much that
It could not be definitely determin-
ed whether the effect upon the
young was due to the alcoholor to
the disordereddigestion and other
111 effects. Thereupon,in other and
succeeding experiments, the ani-
mals were Intoxicated by inhala
tion. The "most important result,"
says E. M. Transeau, describing
many of these experiments In the
books. Effects of Alcoholic Drinks

A UevlcWr-Uia- S., been the high
mortality, both before and after
birth, ot the descendants'of the
alcoholized animals. This was
traceable through all stagesof de-
velopment ....

The second evidence of injury
was the greater sterility In the al
coholic lines, both mate and female"
And a third injurious effect was the
transmitted Injury to the young,
such as "lower averageweight and
retardation of growth, also slightly
retarded 'development ot the eye
and external ear. There was more
general debility,less resistance to
disease,many more casesof stunt
ed young amongthe descendantsor

Legion Rodeo
At PecosSet

ForJuly34
fifth Annual Event To Do
. Largest In History, Re-

ports Indicate
uy far the largest rodeo ever

held In this country is scheduled
for July 3 and 4 at Pecos, when
the fifth annual American Legion
Rodeo will be held. The event,
started five years ago, has grown
In size and popularity every year,
and the 1934 show promises to
surpass1by a wide margin anything
or the kind held berore.

Two full days of br'ono riding,
bulldogKlns. horse racing, steer
roping, and other events will draw
a large crowd from all over the
country. Expert rodeo perform
ers from far and near will compete
for the purses, which are larger
than any In the past,and far great-
er than any others offered In
rodeos on the samedate anywhere
in West Texas.

Several novelty numbers are al
so offered, including a wild cow
milking contest on both daysand
a girls' race of 300 yards.' Isora De--
Racy, Pecos cowgirl and calf
roping champion of the trans--

Pecosregion, will defend her tltlo
against all other girl contestants.

Dances and other celebrations
will take place during both

Already possessingthe reputar
tion of the finest show In West
Texas, the Pecos rodeo will again
be the high, spot of Fourth of July
entertainment In this section.

t
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By GORDON K. StlKABER

AUSTIN, (UP) Legislators visit
ing Austin lnvarlaby answer "Sep
tember when .queried about me
likely time for another legislative
session.

They do not profess to have In-

formation the Governor more
direct than her statement that she
will call a sessionif neededto pre
vent hunger. Present available re- -

Objectives for betterment to last
clal life be aepiemoer.

and our faith, Tliey reasons

Not

must

little shall

one
has

from

alcoholics."
Lowered Resistanceand
LessVitality In
Drinkers' Children

Surveysmade among drinkers In
the human race eecm to bear out
these findings. Dr. Toav. Laltlnen,
university professor of hygiene In
Finland, nearly a quarter of a
century ago made Investigations of
the drinking habits of 5,730 parents
In that country, containing 19.515

children. Dividing; the families Into
three groups: abstainers; "moder
ate" drinkers using the equivalent
of one glassof beera day; and "Im
moderate drinkers, those taking
more than one glassdally, he found
that the abstainers lost 13 43 per
cent of their children: the moder
ate drinkers. 23.17 per cent; and
the third group, 32 02 per cent Ab
ortions occurred In the three
groups at the rate of 1.07 par cent
for the abstainers; SJJO per cent
among the moderate and 7.11 per
cent among the Immoderate drink-
ers. Moreover, the children of the
abstainers developed faster In
weight and size and cut their teeth
earlier. He also found that the
drinkers had proportionately six
times as many weakly children as
did the abstainers.

In a village of northern Austria
where beer was. the chief drink, In-

vestigation of 230 families waa
madeby a scientist, Adolph Klckh,
(reported In the Bclentlflo Temper-
anceJournal In 1914), The families
were divided Into eight groups, ac-

cording to drinking habits, total
abstainers, slight hereditary taints
of tuberculosis, or other causesof
Weakness. Herr Klckh found that
the drinkers' families lost 36 per
cent of their children under one
year of age, while the abstainers
lost but 186 per cent; drinkers'
families lost 418 per cent of their
children under five years or age,
while the abstainers lost but 23 5

per cent The5 drinkers, with the
exception of the sypnimic group,
also .showed the highest rate of
childlessness.

New 1Mb CoBfreseloaaJ District
1934

SPECIAL
Wall Paper Close Outs

"
L00 Per Room

Don't let your budget scare
you Into putting up with
shabby rooms. Come to our
store and make your selec-
tion. .

We Invite Comparison

THORP
PAINT

Phone 66
STORE i

US E. 3rd

CLARK MULLICAN . flSW
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other sesetoH before September.
Sep. Bod Long, Wfctilta Falls, Is
noted for plain peaking.He said
that a session beforethe primary
elections would defeat too many
member who seek He
Is not a candidate for
He predicted that the memberswho
are asking would, bit
terly opposea sessionbefore elec
tion day.

Legislators seem unanimous In
the expectatlbn that creation of a
new oil and gas commission will be
submitted. Long's view Is that the
only thing thatcan prevent It Is the
Federal government earlier taking
over control of oil regulation.

A bill to creat such a commission
passed the House at the regular
session of the 43rd legislature. It
was kilted in the Senateafter Rep.
Gordon Burns, Huntsvltle, opponent
or tne bill, hod beenseriously injur-
ed by jubilating lobbyists for the
bllL

Another 30-d- kpeclal session
will give the 43rd legislature an all--
time record for numbersdays In
session. It began with called ses
sion was begun on Sept 14, 1933.
A second called sessionwhich be
gan on.Jan. 29, 1934 ended Feb. 27.

Tne 4lst legislature had more
called sessions, five In all, but the
total number of days In session
was less.

Chairman John Wood of the state
highway department for many
years sold dry "goods wholesale. He
still settles puzzling questions by
reducing them to terms of that
trade.

The right to order certain high
way machinery at old prices under
a contract made before NRA came

ym?t

I IMS, SIMll Mk HflllM tCm

"If I h4 a contract to sell a re
tail merchant rood untH a cer
tain time at a certain price, I could
not get out of It becausemy costs
increased." haargueu. He decid
ed that the old price stands.

Complexity of modern law proce
dure Is Illustrated In present na
tural gasrate litigation. Pleadings
becameso numerous and so bulky
that the judge and six attorneys at
one time were trying unsuccessfully
to find a particular plea. Ot anoth-
er time, the Judge read Impatient-
ly for 10 minutes. Then he asked
for a simple languagestatement of
what wasmeant. ThereIs so much
repetition," he said,"that I am con-
tused."

Pleadings in the case include the
state'soriginal petition, two amend-
ed original petitions, a supplemen
tal and an amendedsupplemental
petition. For each of these docu
ments there was a corresponding
defenseanswer,amendmentor sup
plement.

Jurorswill be savedmuch ot the
confusion. They will be asked to
decide special Issues which will be
suDiruuea to mem in question
form.

I

Dorcas Circle Sleets
With Mrs. J. B. Littler

The Dorcas Circle of the' First
Presbyterian auxiliary me,t at the
home of Mrs. J. B. Littler Monday
anernoon. Tne afternoon was
spent In sewing by the members,
who are making articles for the
Red Cross work In Big Spring.

A social meeting was enjoyedaf
terwards. Members present were:
Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mrs. O. D. Lee,
Mrs. Ida Mann, Mrs. W. L. Bell,

TUESDAY
tjeSB CAR BAMOAIN

1929

FordFordor
$75

Big Spring
Motor Company

rh. 636 Mala

Tax Commission
Of TexasTo Hold
Rendition Hearings

AUSTIN The Texas tax com
mission has set a three-mont- h

scheduleof public hearings on In
tangible renditions to start
June 14.

will be held first
the intangible assets on rail

and toll bridge and toll ferry

it

ClTY r

Hearings on

corporations. June the hear
ings will be started on oil and gas
pipelines, just brought under the
intangible assetstax law.

The hearings wilt fix definite re
on the annual earnings of

corporations, ond on the fair valu
ation against which the earnings
are spread. Excess earnings are
capitalized Into a sum spread on
county and state assessmentrolls
for levy of the full county and state
taxes.

Mrs. Allison, Mrs.
and the hostess.
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Gift
From Elmo'g

He's a good so be
the best! Ties

and shirts for Dads of aH
agesI Pajamas, sox, beK
or other apparel wU
make him Modest-
ly
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SERVICE
Goeswith Everything

We Sell

lT ALL Humble Service Stations,

you will find products for every car and prices for

everypurse.The productsare honestproductsand

the pricesare fair prices-- under theNRA codefor

the petroleum industry.You have an open choice
ofproducts,butHumbleServicegoeswith whatyou
choose.This serviceis yours; It hasbeenworkedout
to be helpful to you; stationshave been specially
designedand equippedandmencarefully trainedto
renderHumble Service.But you are the judge. So

we askyou to tell uswhatyou think. We invite crit-

icism;we invite suggestion;the door is opento both.

THE HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Let Humble Tourino Servicehelp you plan week-en-d and vacatioa
trips this summer. couponwill bring you prompt and full information on
routes to any part of the United Canada,or Mexico, without costor
obligation.

HUMBLE TOURING SERVICE
Humble Buildino, Houston,Texas

Gtntbmen: planningto by automobile

Scout

Wear

Pleasesend me plainly marked map and information regarding
routes,and placesto see en

Name.

Street Number.

State

refreshments

deserves

happy.
priced!

if

your
This

States,

road "road,
route.


